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1‘ lltrsOFTHE \VOKl.l>

IXhv York. January S—l ii- Iler 
ai i sav-that the discovery has just i 
bli u made by Mr Pi i- Haitian 
KI ni ter to the United Stales, of a 
rlmilutionary government, having 
fJ' its object t he overthrow of Presi- 
d< nt 11 ippolv te of Haiti The rev 
olltmnarv party, he asserts, has 
fililed cut m this country a imtn of- 
H r • quippetl with all the appliances 

•rn warfare, which is intend 
» u.*ed by Haitian political 

in Jamaica to capture Port- 
ami e»ta: lisb new

olii,ode

IM to f-e 
rX 'es 
ai Prime,
G vero ment.

ployed by Minister Price. Shew as “I know nothing about it,” he 
very elosely watched, but the spies said shifting in his seat.

"Were >t»u edentitiril with the 
Cleric d party w hen in Mexico?” 
qileslionetl the reporter

“I would rather not talk of these 
matters,’’ replied the lair of Maxi 
mihan

"Is it a fact that you are a can
didate for the Presidency?”i

"1 prefer to say nothing about it.” 
Señor Romero, the Mexican Min 

ister. was interviewed nt his resi
¡deuce later "Garza’s exploits 
! nave no political significance w Lal 
■ever.” h.’Said. "It there i*u strong 
party Lacking him would they not 
c ime to fils support al tins tune? 
lie has been tiriven lo bay ami 1.« 
about lo Le annihilated. As to the 
eleiical party, 1 have no donut that 
¡I would Le glad to see the Liberal 
Government overthrown, but 1 do 
.¡ot believe the Ciericles would com
promise themselves by
iilitd with such a ¡ outlaw 
.mt believe there is any 
meaning in the least in 
raids 
ail ”

wer.- throw r. oil the scent by a bus
iness man of this city asserting that 
the ship la-longed to him ami '.hat 

' lie was to load it for Europe.
' After the -pies were withdrawn

* 1 ‘ 1 *, thu ship left this port fur a quiet
place in the South Atlantic sea

; board, w heie the work of fitting out 
was ••• ¿im earlv in October. The 
ship was constantly ready, s<> tiiat 
she migh' be put to sea ai a mo 
incut s notice. The workmen wlm

! were employed in st;lengthening 
her decks, :m-.kmg the mcc.-sar- 
additions ami in the construction 
of the 
lowed 
ni?ht.

gun carriages, were not 
to leave the ^ship even

ET »YED ON BOARI).

'¡ME WORK OF I .Mi l-

I T’m chances that the revolution 
ar. vessel is alieadp far out to sea. 
wlit-re the Haitian navy will Lav. 

^■nerry time finding her.
I The revolutionary movement i» 
ti v dirt ct result of the events of tin 
fcpic 28th of May 1891. Th. 

Mi-sions aroused bv Hippolvte’s a< t 
Mi that faial day led tlie men ii 
exile in Kingrton, Jamaica, b 

B11 < i themselves into a committei 
rich had for its sole object th< 
mishment ami overthrow t f Hip 

piflvte. 'There were several men ii 
eX'le in Kington who had beet 
prominent in the affair of Haiti 

Mach man had his faction and hir
■ ilitieal following in Haiti.
I After much disscussion it was re 

■ lived that the leaders should con 
s itlite themselves a Committee <>

N

w

Revolution, ami that the exp- dltioi

fioiild I e fitted out in the Unitec 
[hates. An agent was sent to New 
York, accompanied by
Kit after the situation
»borough Iy canvassed
■ent was abandoned.

delegates 
had bee i 

the move

I
CHOSE A NEW LEAVER

I The Uommitti e of Revolution 
„Jfing on chose a new leader i 
Mew methods. The leafier was Gen 
M'al Francois Manigat. It was de- 
Mded to fit out a inar-ofwar in tin 
Mnited States ami Io purchas larg, 
Muantities of arms ami ammunitioi 
the general plan being to attack 

Mippolvte by water m his strong 
Mold at Port au-Prince. A trust 
Mörth» agent named Freneois Rob 
Mrt who was a man of ability ami 
Misctetion. was sent to New York 
1 1» Conft r with till- friends of th< 
■ aovemeiit wlm are in this citv.

i ai
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B U R N S A D Y E RT 1S E M E N TS.
JGREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES !

A tull and Complete Stock of Groceries and Supplies.
Ram. hers wishing te purchase their supplies will do well to call and Be» 

what we can do for them before going elsewhere.
k

Everything at BED ROCK PRICES.

11, E liio.Mi'soN, Yours Respect folly,
Manager. A. RUiiBINS.
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Thev ate and slept on board. 
Toward the middle of Decombei 
most of the big guns had been pit 
n position and I he men to 

them had been rngag d 
iers selected were 
Naw gunners,
was nearly completed they 
sent on beard ami not 
eave for three weeks 
vorkmen anti others inmres'ed it
rhe work of preparation did no! 
leave the ship even fo a m mieiit.

THE ship’s EQUI1 MINT

managt 
T<m gun 

Uniteti States
When the work

wen 
allowed t< 

Gunners.

The ship was around with foir 
urge breech loading rifle cannot 
ind six ~apill fire Gatling guns 
I'he largest guns threw liftv pound 
hot and the next largest thirty 

pound shot.
The secondary battery Imd riiier 

•f six inch bores. 'I'he ship was 
itted with powerful search lights 
«nd all the appearances of a' mod 
rn man of war In cooperation
vtth the ship revohiti vnary troop» 
»¡ere to make a binding and attack 

While the mao-of-wai 
ami 
the 
thi 
sol

the city
ought the vessels of the navy 
pounded the forts on shore 
toops were to rush through 
-treets attacking 1 lippolvte’s
tiers, and inciting the populace t< 
ise in rebellion. b w.-.s expet ted 
hat most of the aide bodied men ot 
he city would instantly join tin 
•ause of the revolution, therein 
tvehging the blendy deeds of the 
¿Sth of May.

PRINCE ITU RÖEDI

becoming
1 fio 

policai 
Ga-za’s

He isa bold outlaw, that is

RALLYING TO GARZA S bl I’l’oi.T,

New Orleans, Jan. 7.—'I’he Pica 
. tint' s San Aiilonm sp< ci.,1 says: 
Garza’s followers are now scattered 
through several .counties, but the 
revolutionary movement is bv no 
.ueana cheeke i. There is rea«m 
to believe that- if Garza should sue 
ceed in avoiding arrest he will koei 
up the present feeling and have th

i live support of al! the anti Diaz 
element in Northern Mexico, which 
will join him at once up.m his ad 
ventin‘o that country

Ib ports f om various poi itsthr.d- 
oi.t the Southwest sav that parties 
of Mexicans are equipping them 
selves w>th arms anti horses and' 
leaving lor t he supposed rendezvous- 
of the rev-lutioMsis. There 
wide-spread feeling along the 
1 ti i la i Gai za's v. i. i is v 11 m
• jiiency

A l<: PUTTED BATTLE.

IS R 

hor 

its li>

i

AND GARZA.

Washington. January 7—Dis 
pat- lé s from th • st at, < f the G.irz i 
•evolution, w hich purjsirti d to im 
plicate the clerical party of Mexico 
and Prince 1 turbid • with fostering 
he insurrection, are the theme of 

discussion in diplomatic cin-e- 
Prime In rbide has been Washii g 
ton since last July, having <-ome to 
this city f.'om'MeXico immediately 
liter his n lea»e.f<<>m imprisonment 

I for insubordination agait pt lilt
"m Mexican Government The Prince 

was pur- jd (he heir « f Maximilian, and bi.- 
She was an alleged connection with tie* révolu-

where the money came from

The money with which to fit oir
I he expidition was raised in tlii.-
I lity among merchants who have.m
I lisb to have, business dealings with
I laiti. The amount i; saitl to h ivt
I leen close uuon half a million
Mlollarx. The steamer r--— -
Phased in September. She was an

knit ii< an built vt ss< ,, _.><) feet long |jOIllirv party served to inert a e the

Hui was of 2,000 tons register She ] inU ret]( MexiciU1 affair8.
kas admirably adapted for the pur-1 I(urhi<le wa(l to (|rtVI

I

DOBes of a man-of-war. as she hoi I . . . , .1 and w hen usk> ti a!i<>ut Ins cotimc
Deen built extra strong for the mir- .1 .; /« . . u• » 1 tio'i with tlie Garza party he said:

■>ose of carrying rails Hint railway 
■upplies She hail two screws 
M'hicii drove her at the rule of J4 
■mots an hour. She could carry 
■*<>al for fourteen days, steaming at 
Bull speed.
■ After the steamer had i»?rn turned 
■>vt-r (O t|le revolutionary agents abke(l
Mie lay for h sb rt time in 'tel-o's
l ard in Brooklyn, where she was heard of this.

"1 tin not un-’erstami you.’’ Boing 
ehnwn a copy of the dispatch, he 
read the story through and replied: 
‘This is tin: first time I have mil 

it.”
“is it true that you are connected 

with the Garza revolution?” was

reidentally ound by s| ici i rn
i

"This is the fust time I
,” replied.

“The ret »rt is false, then?”

óa vi

The Proprietors of the White Front Livery Stable as
sure the public that they are prepared to accommodate 

in every way in their line of business.
ll ;v ami gram constantly on haid<. and careful help. 

Passengers taken to all parts of the country. Job Wagon in connection

J2 URNS BUTCHER SHOP.
TOM ANDERSON 1-rop't.

Will . ...........................  with the best that can be | rocured, with
any amount from (h,<- to'Eve Hundred tbs.

St. Lovis, January 7.—A Republic 
special from Eagle Pass. l'«-x.i- 
savs: it is rej orteil here to d.n 
that the United States troops mnd.- 
.»n attack on Garza • this morning 
octween here ami Daredo, and wete 
defeated. There are no patlicniars 

City of Mexico, Jan 7.— The of
ficial press denies that there is am 
revolution on the frontier. The 
Archbishop of Mexico aiitliorize- 
the associate press i« deny that 
the clergy an- aiding the revolution 
or ploting against. Diaz

San Antfnia, Jan 7—Expected 
tidings of Oarza’s capture h ne vol 
arrived. The fact that none of the 
scouting paitv has retur.i d i«- con 
tmfered a favoiabl.- > jn, giving risi 
to the hope that they are mi a ho* 
trail. Nodouht is expressed that 
Garza is somewhere io .’In- m ighLor 
hood of Lis fath r inliA s ranch 
It is saitl that (mrzi is mu only 
suffering from his old wound, I ut 
f mn la grip;»»-, ami that, his follow 
era have aggravated y.isns of that 
mala ly. However, they do nm 
seem tli«couraKed H1G irza is not 
corralled before the ehd of the week .
General Stanley ami part of his 1 «re indulging in gh ».

i
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TRASV&Pvb’• >TIOÍÍ OomoanvJ. M. Hil , pt op’t, J* *

Stages leave Burns Oregon, daily for Harney. Diews. y, Reulab
Westfall aim Vale, where

Colse Connection is IVSade
new vehicles.

1 MM

with the railroad. Good fresh horses, rarefili drivers.
HATES OF FARE FROM II UN.- To ONTARIO AM> IMl|.\ 

Fern*. I<> < nimrl., *in.0o
“ “ Grove ' iti X Mi
•' •• Beulah .... r. (io
’ • I’tlie fifok. 2.50

Baggage. oll'Ls io earl Passenger.
be way-hilled. Passel.pi r fare paid in advance.

Harry Filivi». Neri Acki.es. J \|
Gen Sim’t. Division Agent. Run

I I urnr <<■ » i'«.
“ “ Wtm Full

1 " “ Incurrí
i ’ •• IlHriiev
Freight and Passengers
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7.1» 
4.1« 
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Used in Millions of Homes-— 40 Years the Standard.

Gt riiKiiqOklammia), January 8 
<*ix huoderd Indians from the I t

tribes nt the Utoes. lowas Raws

stall will go ;nto the leid, mit he danc«s at Red Ruck in lheClieruke 
ex|a-cts toe movement will be sup strip The whole tribe of PiiwnrtB 
prexsed Lefore that is ivmiered nee IH t|.Hicing a short distance from

Red Rock. The lat t» r ha ve Lrougiit 
il,(KKl worth uf pres< nts for

Mesilah

I
I

clerk. Ker of p.-nsy v nía; ser- 
grunt al arms. Y tie id G 10, <|< or 
keeper. 1 urtin of New ill k post- 
maslei. i’alton • f b (Lam ; chap 
lam. Mill urn of lilinoj«.

Hliarm 11 «,.<-<•• r<>« iilniaelf.

• ssarv.

the

I
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: ÍSHEA
nr nt im THK

I In- Repnblx an« of Ohio deter» 
mil el that Sb erioan should succe, d 
hilllNelf, 1 he Vote Mood for Mb- • 
man 53. Foraker 3M. Foster 1. Mc
Kinley 1

l> -v-ario« qnaim-a ara unaur*aard. set-..

FOa8AT.F*T™*A..EH»OEStRALLT. tf
■remine o» > 'uosm Cit nnrotfor brand. 
a> r«ibrl>MtirUETTHiaF.!ll:D

The following are the Ibcers 
the lower house ot congre»h: Sjteak- 
er, Chas r Cn«p of Georgia, < Li f

of

M
“A SA K PUS ” M er" InUnnt 
rvlH-f and M an Infalliblo 
Car* for I'll»«. friuefl. Ily 
prumrMaor mall. Sample» 
frw. AddrrwC* A X A K Lsis,” 
Du« Mia, Ke* lurk Uly.
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